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Seabed Drifters Used to Study 
Bottom Currents off Kodiak Island 

W. JAMES INGRAHAM , JR. , and JA MES R. HASTINGS 

A lthough surface currents are usual
ly emphasized in fishery-oceanography 
studies, bottom currents-particularly 
over the continental shelf-are also 
of great interest. A convenient plastic 
device for measuri ng bottom currents 
is the Woodhead-type seabed drifter, 
which consists of a perforated disc, 
18 cm in diameter, attached to a 55-
cm long stem (Fig. I) . A 5-gram 
weight is attached to the lower end 
of the stem , giving the assemblage 
a slightly positive buoyancy and caus
ing the drifter to orient itself in an 
upright position within a few meters 
of the bottom . Within the last 10 
years this device has been used by 
a number of other people (Lee et 
aI. , 1965 ; Lauzier , 1967 ; Morse et aI., 
1968; and Gross et aI., 1969) , and the 
rate of recovery was as high as 25 
percent. 

In May 1972, a modest study of re
sidual bottom drift in the Kodiak
Afognak Island group of Alaska was 
carried out by the Northwest Fisheries 
Cen ter of the National Marine Fisher
ies Service , Seatt le , Washington, as 
part of a Marine Resources Monitor
ing Assessment and Prediction 
(MA RMAP) cruise . Woodhead-type 
seabed drifters were released from the 
RV George B. K ele::. between Alba
tross and Portlock Banks in hopes 
that recoveries would provide some 
knowledge of the speed and direction 
of bottom currents in this area , where 
no data were available. Some data on 
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geostrophic currents are available off
shore seaward of the shelf break where 
the Alaskan Stream flows southwest
ward at an average speed of 50 to 100 
cm/sec (determined by computations 
from serial temperature and salinity 
data versus depth ). These computa
tions are not reliable in the area of th e 
shallow continenta l shelf and neither 
sufficient vessel time nor funds were 
available to measure currents directl y. 
Groups of five drifters each were 
bound together by inserting th e stems 
through ho les in small salt bl ocks 
which served as weight s to ca rry th e 
drifters to the seabed. After a sho rt 
time on the bottom (approximately 

Figure 1.-Woodhead -Iype 
seabed driller . 
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o ne-half hour!. It ~a, a sumed that 
th e bloc k ~ ould dl~\ol\e and that the 
individual drift er~ ~ould rc\p0nd tl) 
pre\'ai ltn g bottom current.,. " total l)( 

475 d rifter ~as released-2: at cach 
of 19 locati o n , hu t 100 ~ere relca\ed 
on Port lock Bank (Fig. 2) 

A fter I year. 15 reC0'ene\ ~ere rc
po rt ed: 6 in fish trawls. 4 In crah Pl)t . 
and 5 on shore-a rate of return of Ie, 
th a n 3 percent Of the 25 rei e~ed 
about 6 kil omete rs (4 m iles) southea\t 
of Cape C hi niak (lat. 57 33 "-< . long 
156°06' W ) 2 were reco\ered on Cape 
C hini a k and 4 were recovered \outh
westward near gak Bay. e\ en other 
drift ers re lea ed between the ,hore and 
mid-shelf were recovered south and 
west of th eir relea e points. 

Onl y two other exception to the 
general south wes tward trend ~ ere re
ported in th e nort heastern part of thL' 
area. South of Afognak Island nL'ar 
sho re o ne no rth easterly recovery \\ as 
re po rted, a nd one northwe terl) reCO\
ery was repo rted from the larger group 
released on Portl ock Bank. Thu'). the 
genera l di rect ion of bottom flo\\ 
appears to be sout hwe t~ard , ~Imilar 

in directi o n to the offshore boundar) 
current but with a strong Inshore com
po nent. Speeds ranged from 0.2 to I , 
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Flgur. 2,-LocaUon. 01 •• ab.d drlH.r r.I ..... and recoverl . , RV Geor"e B. Ke/ez , May 1972 (depth contour. In fathom.) . 

kilometer (0,1 to 0.7 nautical mil es) 
per day and averaged 0.4 ki lometer 
(0.2 na utical mi le) per day . Most of 
Kodiak I land' coa tline is rugged and 
thinly popu lated. Hence lim ited re
turn were expected from drifters 
tranded n hore . It was ho ped , how-

ever , that recoveri es woul d be made 
from foreign fi shing vessels trawlin g in 
this general area, but none have been 
repo rted . 

Any future studie of bottom dri ft in 
this region shoul d be on a la rger scale, 
with drifters released over seve ral sea-
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sons . Lauzier (1967) used two di fferent 
methods of seabed-dri fte r release for 
hi s study of botto m drift along the 
Canadian Atl anti c coast : ( I) releases of 
la rge num ber over a large area within 
a relati vely short tim e span (crui e
type releases) ; and (2) releases at a 



gi ven location at regular intervals over 
a long time period (land or nearshore 
releases). The e methods proved to be 
highly effective. 

Some imilarities were observed be
tween result of our study and those in 
other areas. Lee et al. (1965) found 
that returns from the At lantic Coast 
tudy of bottom drift indicated a rate 

of drift of 0.2-1.67 kilometers (0.1-0.9 
nautical miles) per day for the period 
April 1961 to Augu t 1964 from Nova 
Scotia to Florida . Gros et a l. (1969) 
found that speed of 0.7-2.4 kilometers 
(OA-I.3 nautical miles) per day oc
curred in the inner continental shelf 
area near the mouth of the Columbia 
River and that very few drifter (u ual
Iy less than 5 percent) were recovered 
from those release locations where the 
bottom depth exceeded 90 meter. Al
though 3 of our 15 returns were re
ported from depths exceeding 90 
meters. these were released in channel 
on the in hore portion of the helf. 
The presence of the intense Alaskan 
Stream probably contri butes to the ab
sence of local returns from releases on 
the outer helf near the helf break. 

A comprehensive saturation-type 
tudy with large numbers of eabed 

dnfter released over a long time pan 
in the Kodiak-Afognak Island group 
would provide significant new know
ledge about the environment that 
would be u eful to fisheries re earch in 
this highly productive area. Alverson 
and Chatwin (1957) have suggested 
that near-botto m currents have a signi
ficant effect on the transport of demer
sal eggs and bottomfish migration. He
bard (1959) measured current near 
the surface and bottom in the outh
ea tern Bering Sea and discussed their 
effect on the movement of crab dur
ing planktonic larval stages. Several 
king crab studies have been under
taken in the Kodiak-Afognak Island 
group. It was found that king crabs fol
low yearly migration pattern, return
ing to the Kodiak-Afognak Island area 
during the winter to breed in these rel
atively shallow waters (Powell and 
Reynolds, 1965 ; McMullen, 1967) . 
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